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Full Program 
Planned for 
Openings Set 
W l'ight Releases 
Weekend Schedule 

By DICK ANDERSON 
The schedule of events Cor Open

ing Dane~ Oct. 29 and 30 was re
leased today by Wiley Wright, dance 
set president. 

Openings will feature Claude 
Thornhill's orchClilra on Fr1day I 
night, while Ray McKinley's band 
wtU perform for the Saturday after
noon concert and evening dance. 

Dave Berlinghof, vice prez;ldent 
and publicity chairman of the event, 
declined to disclose the theme of 
the set of fall dances until a final 
decision has been made by the Open
ings officer early next week. 

A full schedule of events has been 
planned in connection with the 
dances. Both dances will be formal, 
and a figure will be conducted each 
night. 

The Ust of events for Friday in
clude a party at the Phi Gamma 
Ddta howe in honor of set president 
Wright from 4 to 6 p.m. with Brian 
Shanley's band. 

Claude Thornhill will play from 
10 p.m. until 2 p.m. on Friday night. 
w1th a figure honoring Wright and 
vice presidents Ellis Drew, John 
Howard, Joe Pontius, and Dave 
Berlmghof, t.o be conducted at 11 
o'clock. 

Saturday's activities will com
mence with n concert by Ray Mc
Kinley from 4 until 6 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The last. evening of danc
ing will again feature McKinley's 
orchestra from 8:30 until mldnljht. 

Final event on the official program 
of Openings weekend is n jam ses
sion. Tho Phi Gam house will host 
couples from 4 until 6 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon for this last musi
cal attraction. 

Dance Payments 
Due Thursday 

Dance plan payments are due and 
must be paid Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. 20 and 21, said J im Rero
er, cha1rman of thP dance board. 

Sigma ChJ and Phi Gamma Delta 
will receive two kegs or beer for 
one hundred per cent purchases 
of the dance plan, added Reeder. 

Payments of the plans w11J be re
ceived between 2 and 5 p.m. in the 
student t reasurer's office in the Stu
dent Union Building. 

RC«<er said , "the dn.ncc plan sub
scription cards signed by studen ts 
in the registration line and later 
in the fratemlty houses conalltule a 
contract. They must be paid at the 
d~ignaled timt>s." 

Those students who wish to buy 
the dance plan and have hod no 
previous opportunity may do 10 

Wednesday and Thursday afternoon 
at the Student Union. 

'Peanuts' Joins R-t P 

With this Issue The Ring-tum 
Phi begins 11 new comic strip 
for simple-minded Pogo readers
It 15 called. "Peanuts." 

CharlJe Brown, Patty, Md 
Schroeder & Co. are the only cast 
of "Peanuts." Although the set-

thinp are comical, they are pu
vaded with satire. 

After reading the comic at.rip 
a logical quest1on is: "Which of 
the melon-headed characten is 
Peanuts?" Ia it Charlie Brown? 
Snoopy? Or perhaps Schroeder?" 
Peanuts never appean in the 
strip-m fact is never mentioned. 

But, at m~t lchool and collegca, 
as at Cornell University, "Pea
nul&" rates among the top two In 
comic atnp popularity poll&. 
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SWMMaySet 
Hollins-Briar 
Lacrosse Tilt 

Balloting Places Listed 
The Student War Memor1al Schol

arshJp Fund Comnuttee may sponsor 
a Holan College vcrs~ Sweet 
Briar College lacrosse game this fall 
on W1lli0n Fteld, according to Trev. 
ArmbriSter, a member of the 
SWMSFC. 

For Monday's Elections 

DEAN GlLLIAl\t granted 6-wee.k's 
leave. 

Gilliam in Hospital 
At Duke For Checkup 

Frank J. Gilliam, Dean of Students, 
has entered the Duke University 
Clinic at Durham, N.C., for a medical 
check-up and rest. 

James D. Farrar, assistant dean, 
will take over in his absence. 

Dean Gilliam was given a SIX 

week's leave oi absence from the 
University. He flew to Duke on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Gilliam said today she had 
good reports from Mr. Gilliam and 
according to a letter she received 
he seems to be feeling much better. 

Myers' Work 
In Journal 

The concluding remarks of a 
treali~e by Dr. Edward D. Myers, 
professor of philosophy, linking the 
field of theology with Dr. Arnold 
Toynbce's "A Study of History," are 
mcluded in the October Issue of 
"Theology Today," the largest theo
logical journal in the United states. 

Dr. Myers' discourse, entitled "The 
Umty of ffistory: An Epitome of the 
Concluding Volumes of Toynbee's 
'A study of History'," is the lead ar
ticle in the issue just publlshed. 

It takes up the main ideas of the 
final four volumes of Tynbee's mas
sive work (Vll-X), published yester
day, and introduces to the theological 
world the essence of the historian's 
studies with particular reference to 
the most theologically pertinent sec
lions. 

Myers commentary on the first six 
volumes was begun in the October, 
1944, issue of "Theology Today." His 
remarks are based on Lord Acton's 
characterization of universal histQry 
as "an Ulummation of the soul." 

Dr. Myers is a close fr1end oi Dr. 

-------------------------------------------------------* 

In announcing the event, Armbris
ter aid that no definite arrangements 
had b«>n made, but the commit
tee was hoping plans could be 
worked ouL w1th the g1rls' schools for 
the charity event. 

Joe Ponti\!$, chairman of the com
mittee, said today that he expects 
n record crowd to attend the jazz 
concert by the SWMSFC tonight at 
8:00 at the Sigma Chi house. The 
conc~.:rL will feature Brinn Shanley 
and his "Southern Collegians." 

$10,000 Goal 
The memorial fund, founded at 

W &L in 1946, is devoted lo raising 

University Party Names Monroe 
Candidate for Freshman EC Post 

Samuel Edward Monroe, has been officially nominated by the Univer
sity Party for the freshman exec:ul.lve committeeman post, according to 
Dave Simpson, UniversJty Party Chairman. 

Monroe, a S1gma Nu pledge, l.'i from Pelh.am Manor, New York. He 
is a graduate of the Lawrenceville School, m Lawrenceville, Mass. 

-------* The freshman candidate was vice

W&L Officially 
In Quiz Bowl 

Farrar, Parsons, and 
Leyburn To Pick Team 

president of the student body at 
Lawrenceville, where he also served 
as v1ce president of his class four 
years and president of the J unior 
House. 

Monroe is now president of the 
Sigma N u pledge class. 

money for the $10,000 scholarship Washington and Lee received of
goal. The money is given to needy I ficial notification early this week 
tudents, preferably to the sons and that it is slated for a return appear

relatives of Washington and Lee ance on the College Quiz Bowl radio 
alumnt who died m World War n. show. 

Selection of the executive commit
t.ccman po:.t was entirely by fresh
men reprc:.entaUves from each of 
the University Party houses, said 
Simpson. Upperclassmen and bouse 
politic:. were completely absent from 
the two meetings held to pick the 
cand1date, he added. Last year, under chairman Dean Aulstant Dean Jamca D. Farrar 

Guy, the first $10,000 goal was reach- 1 sa1d the official word from the Na
ed The accond goal is now bcing llonnl Broadcasting Company came 
sought. in the form of a letter. The note 

( Continued on page four) 

Juz Concert Tonicht was from the office of John Moses, 
Tonight's jan concert will be the originator of the show, which last 

fLrsl SWMSFC activity this year. ycnr focused nation-wide attention 
Last year the committee sponsored on W&L. 

Rush Week 
Group Meets 

a November jan concert at tho Sig- Farrar, Dr. James G. Leyburn, 
ma Nu house, the annual Com Bowl dean oi the University, and Frank A special student- faculty conuuit
football classJc, and the student- Parsons, W&L publicity director, will tee met at 4 p.m. today to discuss 
faculty Quiz Bowl where winners of begin the job selecting a panel ol suggestions on changes and improve
ramo tickets were presented with "varsity scholars" immediately. All menta in Rush Week. 
prizes donated by local merchants. o£ l.ast year's team was graduated Present at the meeting were Dr. 

The ten man group includes Pon- in June. William II. Hinton, in charge of 
tlus, ft·om Lancaster, Po.; Armbrister, Good Housekeeping magazine will freshmen registration ; Robert S. 
Darum, Conn.; Dave McCain, Buffalo, award the five hundred dollar week- Royston, freshman sectioning; Rupert 
N Y B 11 H I Willi b V ly prize to the winner, the letter N. Latture, freshman orientation·, 

• .; 1 en y, ams urg, a.; ed d cl th 
George Milligan, Des Moines, Iowa; stat . It was mn e ear at no James D. F arrar, assistant dean of 
and Gordon Gooch, secretary, from permanent sponsor has yet been students and Interfraternity Coun-
Fort Worth, Texas. signed for the qwz show. ell advisor ; Dale Cornelius, presi-

The new sophomore members are: The magazine will also run a dent of the IFC; and Lee White, 
John Smith, Fort Smith, Ark ; Buch monthly page about the Quiz Bowl, LFC rush chairman. 
Buchanan, Chicago, 111.; Fred Mago- listing sample questioM and data I Deferred rushing began Wednes
lme, Akron, Ohio; and Rob Peoples, on colleges making appearances. day, according to Wlutc. Between 
from Houston, Texas. The format of the show is the same 2S and 30 men have register ed for 

as last year. Select panels from col- the activities 

Improvements Topic 
Of Commerce Group 

Commerce library Improvements 
was the main topic discussed at the 
Beta Gamma Sigma, commerce fra
ternity, meeting yesterday. 

Plans were initiated for a series of 
intra-Caculty debaters on subjects 
of current interest. The debates are 
expected to get under way soon. 

In addition to the discussion and 
general business, Dr. Lewis W. 
Adams, dcnn of the commerce school, 
look the opportunity to introduce 
the thrt.-c new faculty member:. o{ 
the commerce school. 

They arc: Dr. J. Harvey Wheeler, 
J r., Dr. Ru.soell L. Bowers, and Dr. 
Robert F. Gemmill. 

l~es and universities will ma~ch The ~ rush week rules will 
w1ts each week ove~ a natlon-w1de be enforced with one exception: 
hook-up, Wlth the wmner tak ing on fratcrrulles will pledge men directly, 
the new challenger the followmg instead of going through the im-

w;~hington and Lee 15 scheduled parttal comnu_t_tee_. ___ _ 
to take part on the December 11 
broadcast of the program. No tech
nical delalls concernmg the local 
broadcasting station have been re
leased. 

Series of Talks Scheduled 
By Scabbard and Blade 

Rules Given For 
Calyx Beauty Contest 

A Calyx beauty contest, beginning 
today and ending December 1, was 
announced by Greig Cummings o{ 
lho Calyx staff. 

Anyone having a formal photo
Plans for the coming year were graph, 8xl0, in gloss finish of a 

discussed at yesterday afternoon's sweetheart, sister, or wife is eligible 
meetmg of the Washington and Lee to enter the contest. 
Company o{ Scabbard and Blade, Accompanying the photograph 
honorary military society. should be the girl's name, hometown, 

Wiley Wright, captain ol the W&L and name of the person submitting 
Company, is scheduling a series of the entry. 

I 

Toynbee. He spent the past summer 
m England with Toynbee, collaborat
ing on the eleventh volume of "A 
Study of History," which will be an Freshman Grades Due talks by local Army officers who will I A queen and runner-ups w1ll be 

speak on varied topics at the group's .elected by a national celebrity, 
meetings. The organ1zalion will meet who~ name will be announced at a 
every other Thursday during the future date. 

atlas and gazetteer to accompany the Frc~hmen may obtain their S and 
fin.l ten volumes. I U grades by calling on their Faculty 

It was through Dr. Myers' first Advisers Tue:;day, Wt.'<inesday, or 
article in "Theology Today'' on Thun;<Lly, October 19, 20, or 21, ac
Toynbee that he came to know the conhng to an announcement form 
famed English historian. Upon sec- the Dean's office. 
mg a copy of the article, Dr. Toyn-

coming year. All photographs will be returned. 
Plans were also discussed for spon- ~ Cummings said anyone interested 

soring a drill comeplilion as well as 1n enlermg a picture in the contest 
a special drill to tutor beginners. 5hould contact h1m at the Beta house. 

bec wrote Myers, suggesting they 
meet the next lime Toynbee visited 
the United States. 

Samuel H. Moffett, Princeton 
Little Choi, Alone at 10, Is IFC's Foster Child 

Theological Seminary lecturer and a By BOB INGHAM 
rncmber oi the ''Theology Today" 
cdltQrJal committee, says ol Dr. 
Myers' latest article: 

"llistoriD.ns, perhaps, will be most 
interested in the study o! the rela
tions between universal states and 
universiU churches, but undoubtedly 
the passages which will produce 
most argument are those reflecting 
Toynbee's 'Symmachan' approach to 
comparative religion, e.g., 'the four 
higher rcligJoriS (L'ilam, Mahayana, 
Hinduism, and Christianity are) .. . 
four variations on n single theme . . . " 
four variations on a aingle 
theme . .. "' 

PAN Group Meets Oct. 19 
Th. F1rst r.,ecting of Pi Alpha Nu, 

sophomore 60ciety, will be held 
Tuesday night, at 7:15 m the Stu
dent. Un1on, said Rupert Chl:.holm, 
president of the group, today. 

Chi holm said he hoped all PAN 
m<>mlx:rs would attend the mcctmg 
which will include dissusion o! new 
pledges. 

L1ttle Cho1 Myung Kwong is not 
a celebnly. Ihs name is not known 
to many h<'Cause of hi! youth and 
his c1rcutn~la.nccs. A case history 
of the boy might simply read: Born 
on Feb. 1, 1944, Seoul, Korea; present 
status-orphan. 

This younw;ter, like so many olher 
Korean boys and girls, Is o war or
phan, one fortunate enough to live 
through t.he hard hips and priva
tions of the late Korean War, only 
to see his par ntal ties broken. He 
la. t remcmlx-rs his father, who died 
sudd nly m a Kunsan refuge• camp. 

What br lll£.5 this boy so cl06e to us 
at Washington and Lee is the fact 
that ho has been recognized and 
udopted, through the F06ter Parents' 
Plan, by tho W&L Interfraternity 
Counctl. 

The JFC has given a check for 
$180 to help in the care and support 
ot Cho1 Myung Kwang. The money 
w1ll provide wurmlh and hope to the 
lnd's empty lulur<>, through 1955, 
which tho orphanage cannot properly 
I)I'Ovidc hm1. 

The Foster Parent's Plan {or War 
Children, Inc., assures these adopted 
children of $8 in monthly care plus 
numerous plan rellci auppll~. The 
orga.niwlion has been in cxl!lencc 
since 1937 and wa. founded by Major 

Ten1perance Po;tcr 
Features McHenry 

Bill McHcnry, Wa hington and 
Lee's former football star, it cur
rently bemg featured on a poster 
released by the Tempcranct: Educa
tion Foundation, Inc. 

The poster, ent1tled ''Football 
Greats Say 'No Alcohol for Us,'" 
plac~ McHenry m the company of 
such football stars a:. Doak Walker, 
Steve Etsenhauer, and Ralph Gug
hclmi m lashmg out against drink
mg. 

McHenry 1s quoted as aaymg "I 
hnve never mdulccd In any form of 
alcoholic bt>veragc of any kind " 

'!'he poster 1s currcnllr occupymg 
a prominent !>pot on the bulletin 
board m McCormick Library. 

John Langdon-Davies. Present inter
nullonal headquarters arc located on 
West Glst St. in New York, with 
foreign directors in Belgium, Eng
land, France, Western Germany, 
Greece, Holland, Italy and Korea. 

Pt.'Ople or iroups under the plan 
w.ually wntc to their foster children 
and in return they receive a letter 
or card from the child once a month. 
lC the child should request some
thing from his foster parents, Inter
national Headquarters is notified, and 
the duld l.'i provided for by the plan's 
"general store" in that country. 
Such r(-quest! are mosUy for toys, 
cloU1ing, shoes and blankets. 

G1ft parcels may also be sent by 
foster parents, parhcularly around 
ChriStmas time. Many people send 
cash g1fts, with stipulations that a 
hopper, an actual member oi the 

pl:m's staff, select the g1ft. Christmas, 
1953, was the first time that the 
plnn dililrihuted gifts for Korean 
chilclren nnd the response was tre
rncnllous. Thi~ year's parcels have 
alrcacly hrcn mailed, since shipping 
tuk~s from four lo slx months. 

Bowes Explains 
Proxy Policy 

Elections for Executive Commit
tee represmtives from the fresh
man and freshman law classes w1U 
be held Monday night, Wally Bowes, 
president of the student body, said 
today. 

The freshman Law elections will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. m the south room 
of the law school. The freshman 
elections will be held in Lee Chapel 
following a compulsory Crcshmon 
assembly at 7:30 p.m., also in the 
Chapel. 

The compulsory meeting prior to 
election wUl be to explain the Dance 
Floor Committee regulations. 

Proxy Ballottnr 
Freshman law 1tudents or fresh

men who will be un.able to attend 
their respective elect1on Monday 
evenmg, due to a school act1v1ty or 
"confinement to bed under doc
tors orders" can secure official proxy 
ballots at the following places. 

Freshman law-Mrs. McDowcU in 
Dean W1Uiams office. 

Freshman-Bill Dois, dormitory 
room t89; J im Reeder, dormitory 
room 302. 

In submitting a proxy ballot to 
must be understood that any inten
tional misstatement will be consider
ed a breach ol the Honor System. 

Wally Bowes said, "1 hope thnt 
each man participating in the elec
tions Monday night wiU bear in 
mind tho heavy responsibility or an 
Executive Committee representative 
and will we1gh carefully the merits 
of each candidate." 

J ohn Peale will seck the Execu
tive CommJlteeman post representing 
the Independent Party, wlule Sam 
Monroe w11l represent the Uruvers1ty 
Party m the freshman election. 

No candidates have been named in 
the law school election for EC and 
class posts. 

Senate Hopeful 
Speaks Here 

Independent Democratic candidate 
for the Senate, Charles W. Lewis, 
J r., spoke to politJcal science classes 
and invited guests at 2:30 p.m. today 
in Washington Chapel. 

A statement issued by the Tide
water Commitlee for Lewis reports 
that "A vole {or Lewis is a vote 
against involvement in any more 
Korcns." 

"Cooperation with other nations 
and the protection of American se
curity and legitimate lntercats place 
no such obligation.s upon w. I£ we 
mll>t fight lel w conserve our 
strength and g~rd on our armor to 
fight a real enemy-Russia." 

C. J. Baldree, president. of Pi Siema 
Alpha. honorary pol itical science 
soc1ety, said, "Lewis's peceh this 
afternoon was controverSial. Lewis 
is an intcre:;ting speaker w1U1 many 
unusual views of pre-&cnt-day prob
lems of government." 

Lewis, from King George County, 
was formerly with the U.S. Consular 
Service. He left this po!!iillon at the 
outbreak of the Korean War because 
of disagreement wlt.h what he terms, 
"our weak and mi~>gulded foreign 
policies." 

Washington Literary 
To Hold Meeting 

The first open meeting of the 
Washington Literary Society will be 
held Tuesday in the Literary Society 
Room in the Student Unlon from 7:15 
to 8.30 p.m., Art McCain, president 
of the group, announced today. 

Meetings open to all interested stu
dents are pan or the new two-fold 
program adopted by the society. 
Clo.e<i meelm!:5, open only to mem
bers, will be held on alternate 
weeks. 

The open mcetmgs will consilt 
entirely of student discussion on 
var1ow isaues, both campus and na
tional interest. 

All &tudents participating in the 
meeting., and showing interest and 
nb1hty will become members later 
m the year, McCain said. 
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IDqr iRing-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Outlook .. on Elections 
On Monday night members of both freshman law 

and fre•hman academ1c classes will elect their class 
officers and Execulive Committeemen. 

The elections will take place against a backdrop 
of recent events which emphasize more clearly than 
ever before how important it is for every student to 
carefully cons1der the ctualificalions of each candidate 
before cashng his ballot. 

In the first place, while the Friday Edition whole
heartedly supports the EC's stand Monday on con
ventional dre:>S, it appears thal many students do not
U the fraternity house vote is any indication. The 
question may well enter the minds of those In the 
"opposition": D1d I vote for a man who can really 
represent me and my pomL of view on the EC? In the 
second place, last year's Honor System withdrawals 
focused new attention on the EC's function in respect 
to the System, and the Importance of having able 
Committeemen to handle code cases, large or small. 

Political parties are important. But it is the man 
and what he does which re:illy counts in the end. 

Going to the Dogs 
Dogs are causing everybody trouble these days. 
Last week, as The Ring-tum Phi commented edi

torially it was the faculty here at Washrngton and Lee. 
This ~eek it is Defense Secretary Charles E. Wilson, 

In one case, and the entire population of Monroe, La., 
In another. 

Mr. Wilson was speaking about unemployment. He 
told a lilUe story. "rve always liked bird dogs better 
than kennel-fed dogs myseli-you know, one who'll get 
out and hunt for food rather than sit on his fanny and 
yelL" Labor leaders immediately attacked Mr. Wilson 
for likening workers to dogs, demanded his resigna
tion. The Secretary said the Labor spokesmen had "dis
torted" his remarks. At any rate, Mr. Wilson found 
himself In the doghouse. 

In Monroe, La., the trouble all centered around an 
11-year-old boy who held officials at bay with a double
barreled shotgun to protect his dog. 

"I did it because they were going to !till my dog," 
the child sa1d. "He IS the only thing l own." 

The case developed when the dog followed the boy 
to the West Monroe school. When It was discovered that 
the dog had not been vaccinated, it was seized by the 
police and scheduled to be killed. The boy first begged 
for the dog's release without success, then took sterner 
measures. He went home and got a shotgun. He re
turned to school and again demanded that his dog be 
released. 

The school principal said she slammed the door of 
her office when she saw the boy coming. She qouted 
him as saying: "If you'll throw the key out (evidently 
meaning to the room where the dog was locked) I 
won't shooL" A few moments later the school super
intendent of transportalion entered the building and 
pollee sald the boy held him at bay for a short time. 

Today, the dog is vaccinated and free again due to the 
financial generosity of an anonymous donor. But the 
boy is in the Loulslana Training Institute for juvenile 
delinquents. He was committed there within five hours 
after the incident. This is what has stirred up angry 
protest from the residents of Monroe. Public furor was 
so high that a second hearing on the case has been 
scheduled for next Friday. 

Thus it is that man's best friend has caused man so 
much trouble during recent days. But, on the other 
hand, dogs have been a blessing to The Ring-tum Phi. 
How else could the editorial column have been filled? 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

No, make it the next day •. . I've got a date with my steady tomorrow." 

Letters to the Editor: 

Three-Quiz Remedy Offered; R-t P Hit 
Scheduling Quizzes 
By Blocks Suggested 
Editor, Friday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

I read with considerable personal 
.nterest the letter of Ray Smith in 
The Ring-tum Phi. I agree w1th his 
conclusions, namely that a way ought 
to be found to eluninate the "three
•est-per-day" cycle. I have been a 
victim of this cycle once this year, 
and almo .. t a v1cbm a.gam. Happily 
one of the professors concerned vol
unteered to swap days. This is too 
much on a student. All three of the 
proiessors Involved commented on 
.ne day after the tests that the work 
·'mdicated a lack of sufficient prep
aration." Needless to say, this was 
qwle true and grades showed it. 

I aLo noted the comment by Dean 
Leyburn that the adrrunistrahon has 
no way to prevent this from occur
mg. I can't see why this is so. lt 
seems lo me, that this is the exact 
provmce of the admmistration. 

ln accordance w1lh this, 1 would 
Like ro submit a suggestion to at
tempt to correct this Situation. This 

Student opinion on any topic 
l'i invited for this column. The 
only requirement is that commun
ications be signed. 

practice was in use In my prep school 
with considerable success. This pro
cess Involved a staggering of tests. 
It was against the rules of the faculty 
to give certain tests on certain days. 

This plan might be placed in use 
nt Washington and Lee with a few 
alterations. I suggest that classes in 
certain blocks be allowed to have 
hour-tests only on certain days. For 
UlStance, an hour test in A-block 
classes should be on Monday, C
block on Wednesday, E-block on 
Friday, and so on in alteration. By 
this system, at least, a space of two 
periods would separate two-hour 
tests which would happen to fall on 
the same day. This would effectively 
break up the vicious three-per-day 
circle. Along with this plan a prohi
bition would be placed on any tests 
longer than 15-minute "pop-qulzes" 
which might fall on a day reserved 
Cor another block. 

This plan would relieve a bad sit-

uation. It also would fllll within the 
powers of the administration. 

LARRY B. CLARK 

I Freshman Takes Issue 
With Zarathustra 
To the EdJtor, Tuesday Edition 
Care of Friday Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

A dumb 'emulating' freshman 
would like to know why there is so 
much faull-Clndl.ng and so few 
worth-while subjects presented In 
the Tuesday paper. 

l personally liked the story (Fri
day) on dancing In mental inslitu
t•ons and found much untruth in the 
filler on beer (Tuesday). Either that 
filler was all wrong or there is a lot 
of "determined effort" In many f.ra
tern.i ties. 

Philippe (real) and Trali (fictional) 
seem ro have a great deal in com
mon-noticing things that others 
don't see in lf!tters home. 

It seems lo me that the pot is 
calling the kettle black-standing up 
for 'Father' Daves and then sland
ering Earl N.'s striped pocket-flask. 

JOE MAYFIELD 

Traff, Out Swimming, Gets Into Dorm Showers 
Dear Old Mom: 

It is fall In our sleeply little ham
let of Lexington, the historic shrine 
of the South. The mountains are 
tinted with hues of gold, yellow and 
red. There is something in the air .. . 
Oust. 

There will be a mass meeting of all 
pledges to conduct a rain dance in 
front of the Student Union Immedi
ately after the jam session at the 
Sigma Chi house tonight. 

Due to the lack of water, no one 
can wash thei.r cars except the 
town officials. They conduct this ne
farious practice down by the river 
side. 

As 1 was walking down a dark, 
dusty street in East Lexington the 

other night I saw a body lying in a 
ditch. It was just a nonnal body, 
two heads and three arms. As I 
passed by it spoke lo me. "Got a 
dime for a cup of coffee?" it said. 
When I asked him why he needed a 
dime he told me that he traded at 
the Co-op. 1 was impressed. 

I noticed something familiar about 
the body. I lit a match and saw to 
my horror that it was that Chevy 
Chase haberdasher, Sam Syme. l 
kicked him in the face and slipped 
hand grenade lnlo his pocket. ln 
five seconds he was Impressed. 

A bunch of us had a beer party 
and they all went swimming in the 
Maury River. A good time was had 
by all until we discovered that we 

-----------------

were being pumped to the showers in 
the Freshman Dorm. 

There is a vue rumor going about 
that some oi the scholarshipped in
tramurnl players have dropped their 
scholarships in order to play football 
Ior Iun on the hustling Washington 
and Lee varsity. 

I had a date again. I had to drop 
her because she did tricks in the 
circus. I didn't want to dance in 
the saw dust. 

My final word today is that the 
Lexington Town Council chaged 
HallowCi!ll from the 31st to the 30th. 
As dastardly a deed as ever done 
under the rule of the Caesars. 

Love, 
TRAFF 

Profiteering Found In Museum; How 'Bout It, Mr. Mattingly? 
Business man of the week: Mat- Swarthmore College: "the donni-~ ing possible an Intimate social Uie." 

tingly is selling ConiiXierale money, tories are easily accessable, and mak- (Continued on page four) 
bought up at Sc, to visitors to Lee 
Chapel for $1.50. Profit: 3000 per cent. 
Save your Confederate money boys, 
you too can have a '54 Cadilac . 

Dildoe of the week: Ring-tum 
Phi Fo Fum," said Norman Lord, 

"be ye live, or be ye dead, you'll 
not have warm showers In my new 
head." 

What Colleges say about them
selves In the College Handbook: 
Smith College: "a curriculum shaped 
to the needs of women." 

Wellesley: "(our) goo.! is to develop 
In young women moral courage and 
mtellectual strength, so that they 
may contribute to a free SOCiety." Ah, 
Utoplal 

St. Mary's College: "The St. Mary's 
girl may avail herself of opportuni
ties offered by the University of 
Notre Dame." 

Stanford University: "a student
faculty relalionshlp Is characteristic 
of the campus." 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.·l a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

Zarathustra Writers 
Need Advice-Bad 

A Movie Column By FRANK GlDDON 

The practice of judginr and condemning morally, 
is the favorite revenge or U1e intellectually shallow 
on those who llrc less so; it is also a kind of indem
nity Cor U1eir beinr badly endowed by nature; and 
OnnJly, it is an opportunity for acquiring spirit and 
becom~ subtJ~malice splrituallies. 

-Nietzsche, ON VIRTUE 
Not a lew who meant to cast out their devil, went 

thereby into the swine themselves 
-Nietzsche, THUS SPAKE ZARATIIUSTRA 

Those very young gentlemen who so Ineptly named 
their anonymous column THUS SPAKE ZARATHUS
TRA, are, it flagrantly appears, in desperate need of 
advice. 

I would first suggest that they read Nietzsche In 
order that they might see that insipid goody-goodyness 
and innocuous personal commentaries are anathema to 
Nelt.z:.chean philosophy. 

Secondly, I would recommend that they leave their 
preventions of cruelty to assorted personages lo the 
dog lovers-if we have crude and unkmd men on this 
campus, ostrasize them, don't advertise them. 

Thirdly, I would suggest that they realize that I 
write the Movie Columns and by virtue of my doing 
this am, out of necessity, quite cognizant of Messers 
Daves's and Sjde's likes and diUikes concerning the 
material included in my colwnn. If you wish to com
pliment these men, fine; but not at my expense. 

These gentlemen are probably seniors with ODK 
pretensions, who are witholding their names for fear 
of jeop.ar<fulng their social position amongst their 
fraternity brothers-a cautious move. 

Enough oi this-on with the movies. 
I was able to see only three movies this week, I 

heard about the fourth; i.e., "Luxury Girls" and am 
very glad I avoided it. 

"The Caine Mutiny," which played for four con
secutive days at the Slate, fllling Mr. Daves empty 
coffers, no doubt, was a disappointment to me. Dis
appointment in that it did not compnre favorably with 
the book; the ending was all loused up with melod•·a
mabc champagne splashing. 

Taken as o movie it was generally good with Mr. 
Bogart expressing paranoia admirably, and Mr. John
son expressing concern and honorable manliness with 
his usual conviction. 

Mr. MacMurray was too wise and Mr. Ferrer wns too 
dramatic. 

The typhoon scene was too convrnclng; I could visual
ize the model mine sweeper being blown about in the 
studio pool-excellent wind mnchines, though. 

"Murder on Monday" with Sir Ralph Richardson was 
a decent English film with absolutely nothing specta
cular or even noteworthy about it. 

Now showing at the State is Burt Lancaster's 
"Apache," starring Burt Lancaster and Jean Peters, as 
blue-eyed, pancake make-upped Indians. 

This attempt at cinema is remarkably bad. 
There is a complete lack of originality so it is fairly 

easy to surmise what is going to happen during iis 
tedious 90 minutes, 80 minutes before it does. It was 
colossally boring save Ior Lancaster's sparkling dia
logue, which consisted mosUy of "come," "go" or 
"I am a warrior." The thing which people found most 
Interesting was Burt Lancaster's brutal treatment of 
Jean Peters, a habit, which we civilized white Amer
icans, are expected to think as Indicative of all Indian's 
treatment towards their women. It was fairly obvious 
that Mr. Lancaster meant us to l.hlnk U\is. The preview 
was the best part of this movie. 

The short on ball-room dancing was ludicrous, and 
the cartoon about the "Road Runner" was tops, but. had 
been run before. 

Special Events: 

Behrman Says True Christian 
Could Not Join Fraternities Here 

By BILL GRIGG 

Dr. Behrman "black-jacked" fraternities, the Uni
versity, and VMI when he spoke to the Westminster 
Fellowship this week. 

Speaking in the Presbyterian Church, Behrman de
clared that Washington and Lee is not a truly Christian 
place. If all the students were true Christians, he 
said, "we would have no fraternities." 

Behrman said that no Christian would join any 
group with restrictive clauses, because the Christian 
believes that all men are brothers and are equal. 

The Christian would also be repelled by the excesses 
of the typical fraternity. Drunkcness and over-empha
SIS on socinl Hie could not be tolerated. 

Behrman said fraternities do not realize their re
sponsibilities to socicly. A 1·ecent SAE party that kept 
neighbors awake until late at. night., he said, was an 
example of this lack of responsibility. 

Later Behrman turned to VMJ. "If the Institution 
were Christian, it would have no Ral System." 

The discussion ended in near riot. Cadets defended 
their disc1pline system. Two W&L students walked out 
Others remained to defend their school and frater
nity. 

Yesterday, In class, Dr. Behrman look a hefty swing 
at the EC, The Ring-tum Phi, and conventional dress. 
He said the EC and the R-t P misuse the word "con
ventional." Conventional means "the usual, the ordi
nary ... cannot be enforced." 

Would It really look so bad, Behrman asked, if stu
dents wore neat clean sports clothes, instead of a 
loose, hall-askew Ue, dirty white bucla, and khaki 
pants? 
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weak First Half Costs Generals Victory Letter to Sports Editor 

A k C . A Sophomore 
s Roano e Soccermen apture 3-2 Wm Voices Opinion 

Washington and Lee's Soccer squad* 
dropped their first of the 1954 6Ca50n s d Ann al 
to a tough Roanoke squad Wednes- econ U 
day, 3-2. A large gathering of W&L 
rooters watched the booters come ~T k T t' 
from behind in the second hall nar- ur ey ro 
rowly missing the tying goal in lhe 

fo~~ ;;:::·started off fast with Set for Oct. 29 
one goal in the first quarter, Dolan 
getting credit for the marker. In the 
second quarter Dolan again scored 
followed by Wiggins for lhe Roanoke 
squad, and at bali time the score 
stood at 3-0, Roanoke. 

After slx minutes of play in the 
second ball BuUerfield sneaked one 
past Roanoke goalie Plu.scllt and 
the Blue and White took charge. 
Boyle followed shorUy with a penal
ty shot making the score 3-2. Late 
in lhe fourth quarter Don Stewart's 
fine shot. failed when Pluscht made 
a brilliant slop to seal the ball game 
for the visitors. 

Coach Herbert, despi~e the loss, 
seemed pleased with the boys' per
formance Wednesday. Herbert said, 
"Except for the first ten minutes we 
were out played the entire first half, 
but I was pleased with the showing 
in the second half. It showed the boys 
are really trying." 

Nineteen players were used wlth 
Bill Boyle, Beldon Butterfield, Lucky 
Denu, Jim Stockton, Brayton Camp
bell, and Gardner Whlte showing 
up welL 

Next Wednesday the hooters will 
face a tough Tarheel aggregation 
here on Smlth field. 

Phi Psi Team Leads League 
As IM Tennis Nears End 

With the Intramural tennls season 
well past the hallway mark only 
one of the four leagues has a defi
nite leader. 

In league A play, the SAEs and 
Delts, led by Clay Carr, are running 
a close race. 

Competition in League B runs 
high with three of the five teams 
at the top of the ladder. Leading 
are Phi Gam and Kappa Sig with 
identical records. Closely following 
them is Sigma Chl with a 2 and 1 
record. 

Phi Psi leads league C competition 
with no defeats so Car. Led by John 
Peale they have shown a great deal 
of power and are apparently headed 
!or the title. 

DU and Sigma Nu are contending 
in League D with Sigma Nu ahead 
with a 2-1 showing. 

The second annual Turkey Trot 
will be held in the town o£ Lexing
ton at 4:30 pm. Friday, Oct. 29. 

The Turkey Trot, a cross-country 
event for freshmen, will be run past 
16 of the 17 fraternity houses on 
the first afternoon of Opening 
Dances. 

According to the present plan, Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines, president of the 
University, will fire the starting 
gun in front of the KA house. 

From there the runners will pro
ceed down the hill and out onto Jef
ferson Street, passing the Beta and 
Phi Kap houses. 

The route will tum right at Wash
ington Street. and continue west 
to Lee A venue where it will turn 
left past the Sigma Chi house, cross 
Nelson Street, and pass the Dclt 
House. 

The course turns right onto Pres
ton Street and left to Jackson Av
enue passing the Phi Gam house 
and down to the Phi Ep bouse. It 
then lakes a left onto Jordan Street 
going east to Route 11. 

The route continues on Route 11, 
turning right onto Route 60 passing 
the ZBT house where lt turns left to 
\'1 ashington Street passing lhe Phi 
Psi, SAE, and Pi Phi houses. 

The runners will continue to Route 
11, turn right and finish on Henry 
Street in the middle of Red Square. 

Entries must be in by Monday, 
October 18. Each house is restricted 
lo two entries. 

EC To Review Budgets 
The Executive Committee will hold 
its regular meeting, following the 
freshman law class eleclion on next 
Monday night. 

The agenda will include the elec
tion count held to determine the two 
two new EC representatives. 

Areview of budgets of campus or
ganizations and publications which 
receive funds from the Student Body 
Fund is also scheduled. 

Favorites Lose 
In Fall Tennis 

The quarter-finals of the Univer
sity tennis tournament have been 
completed with several major upsets 
taking place in lhe last round. 

Trev Armbrister and Stu Atkinson 
seeded first and third respectively 
fell by the wayside as Joe Ripley, 
a promising freshman, and Kim 
Wood another promising freshman 
both recorded second round victories. 

Ripley, who played in the spring 
tournament circuit in Florida last 
year, took Armbrister in three sets, 
4-6, 7-5, 6-4. Kim Wood staged the 
other upset as he took advantage of 
Atkinson's off game and never let up 
on the third-seeded player, winning 
6-1, 6-1. 

Blll Childs, the fourth seeded en
trant, advanced to the semi-finals 
as be met Rob Peeples and won in 
two quick sets, 6·1, 6-1. Clillds, the 
number one man on the Williston 
Academy tennls team last year, has 
made h1mself a definlt.e threat to go 
all the way in thls tournament. 

J ohn Peale, down one set to John 
Nash when their set was calJed due 
to conflicting engagements, came 
from behind and overwhelmed the 
unsceded freshman, 5-7, 6-3, 6-4. 

Swimming, and Wrestling 
Open Early in December 

The Sports Editor, Friday Edition 
Rrng-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 1n no way is this letter 
meant to be a knock at the members 
of the present Washington and Lee 
football team. 

Like the rest of the Student Body, 
I appreCUlte the time and energy 
put forth by these boys in order that 
we may field a team to represent the 
schooL 

Nevertheless, I couldn't help but 
bide my face in shame when I 
opened the Roanoke paper Sunday 
mommg and read that Hargrave 
Military Academy defeated the 
Washington and Lee J.V.'s. 

U this is our junlor varsity team, 
where is our varsity squad? 

It was less than four years ago, 
one generation of a W&L student, 
that our football team traveled to 
the 'Gator Bowl and finished the 
season with only two losses. One o:f 
these was to the national champion 
Tennessee team, wJuch we literally 
pushed all over the field before going 
down by a 27-21 score. 

Who can say its not a sad era for 
the alumni and the students? 

The members of the Board of 
Trustees that promoted this present 
plan, supported it by pointing out 
Lbat the boys who have never had 
a chance to play football may now 
play. They say, "Put the sports pro
gram in the hands of the students!" 

That may be well and good, but 
what about the forty or fifty fine 
boys that are not receiving the bene
fit o£ a Washington and Lee educa
tion. 

The Washington and Lee athletic These scholarship men of the past 
department announced recently the completed the same entrance re
schedules for the wrestling and slim- quirements, took the same courses, 
mlng teams. Coach Dick Miller will the same professors that any of the 
coach the wrestlers while Cy Twom- non-scholarship boys did. And at 
bly will guide the swimmers. t.he same time many compiled very 

enviable records. Very few of these 
Wrestling: Dec. 4, VPI, away; Dec. boys left school for the lack of aca-

10, Franklin and Marshall, away; demjc ability. 
Dec. 11, Millersville, away; Dec. 14, 
Duke University, here; Jan. s, North Boys like Mark Saurs, president of 
Carolln.a U., away; Feb. s, The Cit- the Student Body in 1950; Don Fer
adel, here; Feb. 12, West Vi~inia, guson, Phi Beta Kappa; Jack DeJa
away; Feb. 17, Davidson College, hunty, now in medical school, and 
away; Feb. 25, University of Virgmta, many others, can no longer attend 
here; Mar. 4 and 5, Southern Con- Washin~on and Lee. 
ference, here. And with the present plan many 

Swimming: Dec. 1, Catholic Unl- outstandmg boys like Tal Tram
varsity, Washington ; D. C.; Dec. 17, mel, Bill McHenry, Bob Thomas and 
Virginia, here; Jan. 7, Lynchburg others will be discouraged about 
College, away; Feb. 5, Randolph- Washington and Lee without an op
Macon, away; Feb. 9, VPI away; portunlty for good football com
Feb. 12, William and Mary, here; petition. 
Feb. 18, Davidson, away; Feb. 19, How can our school continue to at
Big Six, Blacksburg; Feb. 24, 26, 26, tract such outstanding young men 
Southern Conference Tournament, as I have witnessed in the past 
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What Do You Want in Athletics? 
Following the decision of the Board of Trustees to suspend football 

and abolish subsidization, there has been considerable comment among the 
faculty, students, and alumni. 

This is clearly illustrated by the letter !rom "an interested aophomore" 
which has been prmted on this page. 

Dr. Francis P. Games said that we should place the athletic program 
in the hands of the students. 

This ballot is a chance for the students to decide and have the athletic 
program placed in their hands. 

Ballot boxes will be placed in all fraternity houses. They will be picked 
up Saturday morning. Voice your opmionl 

SUBSIDIZATION QUESTION 

I favor the administration's policy to completely 
abolish aU fonns of subsidized athletics. 

[ I favor a umiddle-of-the-road" policy which may 
offer a student just tuition. This would also entail. 
d1e athletic scholarship student passing aU entrance 
requirements. 

I favor a return to the subsidization plan of the 
past, but realizing that football would be played 
in our class. Again the athletic scholarship student 
would be required to pass all entrance examinations. 

Blue and White Harriers Trounce 
Hampden-Sydney by 16-39 Score 

Washington and Lee's cross-coun
try team literally ran over Hamp
den-Sydney Tuesday by a score of 
16 to 39. The Blue and White Har
riers pushed the firfit four men across 
the finish line in the four and one
hall mile course. 

Freshman Mike Barry lead the en
lire field finlshing in a fine time of 
21:48. Close behind him was Arms
strong followed by Duffy in third 
place. Captain elecL Bod Wood ran 
sixth behind Brown of Hampden
Sydney. 

The win marked the first of the 
season for the Harriers. 

Saturday, the cross-country squad 
will face a well-rounded William and 
Mary team in Williamsburg. The 
team will be Captained by Bob Wood 
elecled in place of Keith Belch who 
is unable to run due to scholastic 
reasons. Coach Dick Miller refused to 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cuds 
For All Occasions 

comment on the possible outcome of 
Saturday's contest. 

Early Basketball Practices 
Attract Many Participants 

Basketball coach BUJy McCann an
nounced today that many boys going 
out for basketball this year have 
started getting in shape with exer
cises and unofficial practice sessions. 

(Continued on p11ge four) 

Sun!.J 
Wamer'a STATE 

NOW SHOWING 

In other intramural events, football 
gets underway Monday while some
time in November bowling will be
gin. 

Gaines To Speak to Alumni 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines will speak in 

Washington and Baltimore this 
weekend. 

~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~C~o~n~ti~n~uw~~on~p~ag~e~fo~~~)~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TURNER'S 

It was announced that there will 
be a Fraternity Athletic Directors 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

It was announced today by lhe 
Athletic Department that no intra
mural tennis matches would be play
ed today. All participants should 
look at the "rainy-day" schedule. 

Dr. Gaines will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Virginia Real 
Estate Association at the Statler 
Hotel in Washington at 7 p.m. Fri
day. The subject of the speech has 
not been announced. 

Saturday Dr. Gaines will address 
the Baltimore Washington and Lee 
Alumni Chapter. 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE 
Students Invited To Open Charge Accounts 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 
Main Street 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

·:·++·:·<-+•:.oC·+·:·+•l-+"·++++++tt•++++++++++++++++++-t+++1t++-M-t • • • • 
·1- W F + ~ e eature $ 
• + 
i SEALTEST i 
~ ... · ~ ... Dairy Products ; 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

m 
Stonewall Jackson 

Restaurant 

Good Repair 

Service 

Any Make Car 

ROBEY 
Motor Co., Inc. 

For fast delivery service and 
lowest prices on 

Cigarettes, T oil.etries 

Soda Water, Ginger Ale 
-and-

OTHER PARTY SET-UPS 
Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

Phone 139 

* ... ~ ... · "To Get the B:t Get Sealtest" ~+ 
+ ROBERT E. LEE 

Over twenty different products in addition to t Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream i Ford-Mercury Hotel ; * : Featuring 
+ • i1 
+ MAPLE ROCK DISTRI ~ Buena Vista, Virginia Banquet Fac · ities :!; - BUTORS, INC. 

1 .:. Phone 73 Specia ly Prepared ., •:- :t Charcoal Steaks 
:~:·:··!··!<!!•'t·++•:Oolt+.:O++++++++·l>-!<+++++++~·++•+++++++++++tlo·:-+t~-+ ~ ~~~~~~~~,...,.,.....,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=e:!=!! 1------------....J 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 

TUES- WED 

NOW! Ano~er Great Perfonnance 
in llie ALEC GUINNESS 
Hall of fame! ... 

·~ ~ 
~·+J.. 
ALEC GUINNESS 
JACK HAWKINS 
ANTHONY STEEL 

·-MURin PAVLOW 
RENff ASHUSON ... 

FLORA ROBSON 
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White Friars Set Meeting Foster, W&L Alumnus, Cutlers Appointed Delegate 
The White Friars nnd Pi Alpha Receives Navy Commission 

Nu, honorary sophomore fraternities, 
have scheduled pledge elect1ons im
mediately after Opcmngs weekend. 

Bob Cullers will repre~nt the 
Washington and Lee Chapter of Stg
ma Delta Chi, at the professional 
journalistic fratcrmty's national con
vtnUon m Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 
10-13. 

Tho first mectmg of the White 
Friars is to be hrl:f next Tuesday at 
7:15 p m. ln the Studtmt Union. It 
w11l be held prunar1ly for organua
tional purposes. 

Trevor Annbru;ter, president of the 
Wh1te Frlnrs, S.'lys that work is be
ing started on n Constitution for the 
fralt;rnity and that plans are being 
made for a more extensave program 
thiS year. 

TUES.-WED. 

STEWART GRANGER 
PITU.IS ClLV!IT · JAMES MUON 

Steves ville 
Drive-In Treatre 
Mile :\orth of Lexington 

Phone 91 

FRI., AT., and SUN. 
2 Shows Nightly 
7:15 and 9:00 p.m. 

Other nights, one show only 
7:30-Fcature at 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

St:S -MON.-TUES. 

The Navy's Officer Candidate 
School ln Newport, Rhode Wand 
announced today that William H. 
Foster, Jr., a recent W&L olwunus, 
has been graduated and awarded a 
cornmusaon as Ensign m U1e Navy. 

Foster, a Beta from Dallas, Texas, 
who gradWAted frlom W&L last June, 
has completed a siXteen w~k course 
and 1.> now quahfied to serve as a 
JUmor ollicca· aboard any Navy 
warship or liUpportmg command. 

He is expected to be assigned to n 
sea command in the ncar future. 

Admisston to Navy Olliccr Cnn
dJdatc School is tendered to college 
graduates who pass a stiff mental 
aptitude test plus rigid physical st.nn
dards. 

Simpson Explains Policy 
(Continurd from page one) 

Dave Clinger, president of the 
W&L chapter, has been named alter
nate delegate. 

McCann on Basketball 
(Continued on page three) 

Fom1al practice will not begin until 
November 1, due to restrictions set 
by the Southern Conference. 

McCann said that he hoped to pick 
twenty men to start practice with the 
varsaly. He aLso announced that there 
will be a freshman team for those 
boys who do not make the vamty. 
ThiS learn will begin practice Decem
ber 1. 

The University Party chainnan ;:===========:::; 
rurtt.er llaid, "lor Ute past two years 
the Uruver.:o~ty Party ha.. been let
ling the fre~mcn pick thetr own 
candidates. The polttical 'swauer
ing, went out sometime ago. We fet-1 
that the most qualified man m the 
freshman clas:. h8.li been picked for 
the job," concluded S~m~n. 

TOLLEYS' liAR OW ARE CO. 
1\tr. and Mrs. F. G. ToUey 

For aU kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l'tla.i.n SL Phone 2.t 

Lexington, Virginia 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

Hamric and Sheridan 
J ewelers 

·:.·:··=-·:··: .... ~·:·~··:-.: .... :..:, .. : ... : .. +·:·.:· .. :··!•+.:·+-!••!
·1-

:t Excellent Food :j: 
• y 

i VIRGINIA CAFE :i: 
+ ~ 
;t 21 West Nelson St. ~ Oppo&itc tate Theater + + •++++++++++++++++++++++¥ 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YO U LI KE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Your Campus Neighbors 
.. .. ... .... 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 West Washington Street 

AUTHORS 

A special discount of 15 per cent on imprinted 

Christmas cards ordered through October 3 l~t. 

* 
Come in and select your Christmas cards from the cata

logu e of some of the nation's best designers. 

ONETIME 
OR ANOT'-1EA I'VE 

TRIED PAACTICALLY 
ALL 01= TkE CIOARETTE 
BAANDS. RESULT IS
I'M A STEADY CAMEL 
SMOKER . I PREFER 
CAMELS' FINE RICH 

FLAVOR - AND, BELIEVE 

ME, THE.YAE GENUINELY 
fo./1/LD YOUTRY 
'Etvt AND SEE J 

Catalogues Say 
(Continued from p:are t"o) 

Sweet Briar College: "the 2.800-
acre campus i.s withan easy rench of 
centers of VJ.r8mta culture." You 
mean us? 

Umverstty of Virgmaa: ''it accepts 
out-of-state applacants with better
than-average capac1ty." For what? 

Well.b College: "owns 300 acres de
voted to a nme-hole goU course and 
a farm for the college's registered 
Guernsey herd." 

Automobile of the week: John Wil
liamson's hearse. 

Shaft of the week: Required at
tendance at footbnll game. 

Picture of the week: Marv More
land chasing a mouse around his 
room with h1s sabre. 

At the Lync: Saturday, Oct. 30-
"Red Carters," "Along the Great 
Divide." 

People who asked not to be men
tioned in this column: "Headline 
Hunter'' Hopkins, ''Punchy" Saw
tclJe, Ferd Adams, ''Black J ack" 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista· Dial 6615 

FRI.-SAT. 

also 

wlllt RICHARD DEfiNING • MARTHA HYER • AND 
lltE SIX MOST l!lAUTII"Ul lt.11WI Ct~ IN A»£JJCA 
Story IIIII Sctlllll'lly by OOUQAS HEYU • Pr*td 

by SAM KATlMNI • Olncttd by WIWW CASnf 

SUNDAY 

M-G-M's DIFFERENT DRAMA! 

TEIINESSEE CHAMP 
---;-- ··-
E)lCI'I'ING SHELLEY WINTERS 

coLOR mm WYNN · uwn MARTIN 

~ION.-TUES. 

"H ans Christian 
Anderson'' 
DANNY KAY 

Sophomore Letter 
(Continued from pa,e three) 

if the policy of a few tends to tear 
down the fine Wa~hmgton and Lee 
reputation of turning out "well-

Behrman, "Moose," Eddie Myers, 
McCrums, W. B. Harrison, Monty 
Pearse and his C C Crusaders. 

We have also mecn asked not to 
ca.ll the Co-op "the Co-op." 

Driver of the week: Charlie Her
bert. 

Incidentally, WE HATE TEDDY 
KERR. 

-FRED and HEAD 

rounded'' gentlemen? 
I fed thnl there arc mnny other 

stud~nls lake myscU in addition to 
thoUSilnds of alumni that are in 
Invor of returnmg to the previous 
policy or the small but essential 
schoWup plan. 

I also think that the reason that 
many have Caill'<i to voice their opin
ion is the fear or jeopardizing their 
gr.1dcs, since they are aware or how 
many of the faculty stand on the 
Situation. 

ltowt·vcr, we cannot sit back in 
a pi!Cificd manner, we must get up 
and act. We must start now, U the 
T1 uslecs arc to open their eyes. 

J\n Interested Sophomore 

New Shipment 
JUST ARRIVED 

THE SLIM LOOK IN SLACKS 
IVY -ALLS by H.l. S. 

The differe nce in measurements gives the slacks a n 
entirely new slim silhouette. Kne~: measurements ore 
reduced to 2 1 " 1 cuff measurements to 18" . .. on 
adjustable buckle and strop is placed at the bock o t 
the trousen fo r easy adjustment and low hip fll. 

The a vthentlc army Chino. Tan and d.
4

.
98 llock. Waist sizes 28 to 3 8. Cuff ~ 

1seams 29 to 34. 

Leggetts Dept. Store 

.and how it started 
CEDRIC ADAMS 3aytt: "When I was at the University of 
Minnesota, learning to be a reporter for lhe Daily, I lived 01 
peanut butter sandwiches. It took me nine years to 
graduate (with time out to earn tuition!) When I married 
and went lo work as a cub for the Star,l lived on love 
and macaroni. I worked like a horse writing about every. 
thing on earth, be tore I made the grade as a columnist. 
Now I'm eating better- even better than a horse!" 

~ .... .... ... .. .... .. .... ............. .... . . 

START SMOKING 
CAM ELS YOURSELF! 

Make lhe 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test. Smoke only Camels for 30 
days - sec Cor yout self why 
Camels' cool mlldncrus and rich 
flavor agree wilh more people 
lhan any other clgarcllo! 

Camel&- Ammca'tt ma,t popular cigarette .• by ful 

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
than any other cigarette! 


